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HOW TUUT A EE MAIiK AND "noCTOUEll

thorn out on tho tablo. Ho appeared
surprisod,' and I thought gratified, at
tho largenoss of their contents. J'y-de- r,

who was close behind Tom and
mysolf, whispered softly,

'I havo unfastened the door ; when
you hear me move make a rush.'

Tho old gardoner, then, pouring out
tho contents of tho second purso, ex

'bottle-stink- ;' and, if with this samo
'bottle-Btink- ,' it is declared to bo, ami
buyers believe it to bo, a 'real vintagw
lrl!Or' 10 guineas per dozen will be a
small price for it. A few years ago
anything black enough, and with a
touch of the elegant 'bottle-stink- ,' was
immediately salable at high prices,
and much ransacking at public sale
as well as in publio houses there' was
to find such profitable merchandise."

School Boy Promise --A Sketch by
a man of Fifty.

Theodore 8. Fay, in narratincr his

L. SIMONEATJ,

NUPTIAL VERSES.
Two souls aro blended into ono,

"

Like drops of crystal dew,
Two streams which lung spurt Lavs run

Now the same course pursue j
Then wake! iny Mute, my Lyre awako.

Tune up a joyful note, ,

As sweet as comes at morning's break
From the linnet's silver throat.

Let no rudo touch a discord make, '

To sweep the trombling string
As those mild notes of love to wake

Which seraph-minstre- sing; '

Bo sing that Heaven's listening ear
Shall bend to catch the strain,

And joy shall glisten through too tear
Like sunlight through tho rain !

Hark ! in what sweet and solemn strains
The answering Lyre replies :

How fast tho toars corns trickling down
To dim tho brightest eyes !

And yet the strain, it is not sad,
'Tim not of fjorrcw born,

Not happier did tho young stars ting
Upou creation's morn.

" Chiljrcn of love, and faith, and joy !

Your hopes are now your life,'
' Your prayers are answered, go yo forth

A Husband and a Wife!
A Husband and a Wife : lf much

Thoso simple words contfii.
Tho stoutest heart of all to touch,

And make it throb again
How much of weol, how much of woe,

Of changing hopes and fears,
How much of life, how much of douth,

Of blended smiles and toars !

'Childron of Love ! unite your prayers,
And lift your voices up,

That God with happiness may fill
For you life's brittle cup j

Its bitter waters bo they few,
And yours be Virtue's charm

Te make them sweet as morning dew,
Or G Head's hoaling buliu.

" Children of Joy ! go forth anew
Your anion, let it be

Union to be, and lovo, and do
What God requires of ye

Union in love, and hope, and faith,
In dsy and darkest even,

Union in life, union in death,
Union at lunt in Heaven!"

EAST SAGINAW.
V. L. P. LITTLE & CO.,

Banker and Exchango Brokers,

BUY & SELL EXCHANGES,

23ank Notes,
GOLD AND SILVElt, AO.

Will gin prompt atltntion to Collection!, and
REMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES

WH. L. WPimrR. IRYIfi) M. BM1TH
WEBBER & SMITH.

Attorney!, Counselors and Solicitor. Office, No's
7 , trout uiock.

T. E. DOUQUTY, '
Dealer In Watolios. Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

Wall Puper, Ac, Ac Irving Block, Genesee
turoct..

EAST SAQINAts FOUNDERY.
Water street, 3d Ward, East Huginaw, All

kinds of casting in brads and iron, and repair-lu- g

and fitting of machinery of all doserip- -
tlons, aono promptly and reliably at t no above
lUStltlltlOn.

ORORGE W. MERRILL, Proprietor

llOUOHftFOX,
Doalors In Oroeeries. Provisions, Family Sup- -

r""i Ccetionariog, Fruita, etc. Genesee
street.

L. 6IMONEAU.
Druggist and Chemist, hag a tino assortment

of Drtir, Mediciuos, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Tolh-- t Articles, eto. Crouse Klncl

. DI13. FAItRAND, ROSS A OSBOIW,
I'fryalclans andOperntivo Surgeons. Rosidonee

on Warjen street, directly east of former
Office over new Post OtTico.on Wash- -

intrton street. Office open at all hourw.

SCIIMITZ & MORLEYS,
Dealersin Hardware, Iron, Nails,UlaHs,Croekery

Agricultural Implements, Ac. corner Gcuo-su-e

and Cuss, streets.

ClUUNCEr 1I.OAOE,
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

Office In Exhano Block

FRIZELLE BROTHERS,
Wbilesalo and Retail Dro'gints and Chemists,

hnve full assortment of Drug; Modicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuff, etc. Gcno-s-- o

street, opposite Bancroft House,

MERS1ION BROS.
- "VIM attend to the Purchase, Shipment and In-

spection of Lumber on Saginaw Rivor. Tout
Oluco Addross, Kant Saginaw.

BYRON B. DUCKUOUT.
Wholesale and Retail dealer in English and Amor-lea- n

Hardware, Cultery, Iron, Agricultural
Implement, Stoves, Copper, lin ami Sheet
Irou Waro, Ao. Brick Block, North Water
Ftrxet.

O. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney anil Counsellor at I, aw. Will give

prompt attontion to collections. Tuxes paid
fornon resident, and all business connected
with a Land Aireuey promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W. G.Ues A Co.' ;Sullcs, corner Waariingtnn

and Tmeol streets, aro fully stocked with
Homos, Carriages, and everything required
In the line. Terms reasonable.

.
jt. MARKS.

Dealer in Hats, Caps, furs and Skins, Ready
Made Clothing, Gloves, Ac Opposite Ban- -

oroft House.

P. McEACIIRON,
BcitTiRn, Shop south of 6ouinidtz A Morleys

Hard ward Store, Cass Street
liAW3EYNOXbS & SPENCER,

Doalers in Hardware, Tron, Nails, Glass, Taints,
Oils, etc. Buena Vinta Block.

T WILLIAM oTdIETZ,
' Carpenter and Builder. Water street, between

Gonosee and German streets,
LlVINlJSTONTOMS.

Dealers In Dry Goods, Crockery, etc. Corner
Storo, Buena Vlnta Block,

GEORGE C. SANBORN,
DeaUr in Groceries, Provision, Family Sup-

plies, Canntry 1'roJuoe, eto. Corner Store,
Exchange Block,

FRED A. KCEHLER,
Blacksmith, and general operator in Iron and

st'iel, Tusnola street,
LEIDLEIN 6t UURGEIt.

if .r.r,.,.t urnr.f.f nn.l rlnnlers in Boots. Shoes,
Leather. Findings. Ac. Ao. 2d door east of
Kveretto House.

WM. II. BOUTUW1CK,
United State$ Aithtant Aisegior.

FORilClKlW.MtnLISn AD ISSABELLA COl'NTIFS

Offlee at East Saginaw, Allardt A Co-'- Tobuo

co Store. .
'

' : c7h. WILKIN & CO.,
Wnm.n Ta.ilnrs.and dealers in Cloths, Cloth

ing, and Gentlemen's Furnbdilng Goods 3d
store from corner, exenange min,

O. W. WISNER,
Attomov. Counselor and Solicitor

OITlee in Crouso Block, East Saginaw.

II. O. SILSHEE,
Wholosale and retail dealer in and m&nnfaetu

rerof Furniture of all kinds. Sales Koomi

Commercial Block. .
llY-T- .TATARS & CO..

nfi1ir-il- Drv Goods. Urocerios, Provisions
Boots A Shoes, etc.. Commercial Block.

. n w. nnaRWBUHY ft CO..
Dealersin Groceries, Provisions, Frnits, Vegeta-

bles Produce, Family Supplies, Stona and
Woodeti Ware, Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Carbon Oil. Flour.. Feod. etc. Commercial

- - -Block. ;

Will attend promptly to the l'urchase. Inspect
ing and Sbipiaontof Lumber from any ioini

' Soon after tho promulgation of
jiethouism in Lnglami, it spread with
groat rapidity over tho counties of
Devon and Cornwall, and especially
among the miners and low orders.
lor a long timo after its introduction,
tho clergy and liigh orders of society
in tho wost of England manifested a
uegrco. ol dishko to tho- - doctrines.
which can hardly be imagined in theso
days of modorn toleration; It was
thought by many young men good
eport to break the windows and nail
up tho doors of u Methodist chapol.
Tho robbery of a Wcsloyan preacher
as a spree, by three young men, how-
ever, had the result of making them
pnyjvery dearly for their practical joke.

Among the uuinstructed local
preachers was ono known by the namo
of tho "Old aardenor." This old man
was so common character, iudeod ho
was puito an original, and by far tho
most popular proachor among tho low-
est and least intelligent of tho disci-
ples 'of John Woslay. Ho kept a
small nursery garden, about two miles
from tho town of St. A , working
hard at his occupation by day, and
praying and proaching to his fellow-sinner- s,

as ho formed them, in the
evoniug. lie lived in the poorest
manner, giving away all the surplus
of his earnings in charity, distributing
bibles, and promoting to tho utmost of
his ability tho oxlonsion of Method-
ism. His complexion was a sort of
dirty, dark iron-gra- and his whol
appoaranco loan und grotesque. Al-
though extremely ignorant, ho pos-
sessed no 6tnall degree of cunning and
porsonal courage Of this, tho follow
ing incident affords amplo evidence.

lho old gardener was once subject- -
od to burglary anil ffmpt rob-
ber. Ho lived with his wife, in a
small and somewhat dilapidated cot-ta- g

not far from the high road.
Three young "squires" who had just
finished their studies at the Univer-
sity, and who all despised and hated
Methodism, having heard that tho old
man had recently been making a col
lection to build a Methodist Chapel,
thought it woula be a good Iroho to
rob him temporarily of tho proceeds of
tho collection. Tho result of tho
frolic is best related by one of tho
actors.

"We set out," said lie, "upon an ex
pedition with blackened faces, unon a
dark night, a littlo beforo twelvo
o'clock. W had Dutch ns well as
Cornish courage; yet I confess, when
it camo to the point, I felt myself a
coward. I began to reflect that it was
but a dastardly frolio to frighten n
poor old man and his wifo in tho dead
of night. M

comes tho w itching hour o' night,' ex-

claimed Tom.
Don't lotus frighten tho couple out

of their w its,' said I.
No,' said l'rder 'wo will bo gontlo

robbers gentle as Kobin Hood and
Little John.'

I said that I had rather travel back
than procoed. "liocollect,' said I, 'the
old follow is an old soldier ns we ll as
a saint, and fears nothing human.'

'Nonsense!' exclaimed liyder; 'hero
coos.' He pressed the feeble door of
tho cottago in which tho old man ro- -

sidod; it immediately flew open. Wo
ontorcd and found ourselves in n sort
of kitchen. To our surprise, there
was a light shining in tho inner room.
This made us hesitate. .

Who is at thcro at this timo of
, . ... i rnightr exciaimea a uoarse voico ironi

within. 1 know it to bo tho unmis- -
takablo voico of tho old gardener.

Givo us your money and no harm
shall ' bofall you,' said Tom, .'but we
must havo your money.'1

Tho Lord will bo my dofonco ro- -

ioined tho old gardener. Vou shall
havo no money from mo;' all .in tho
house is tho Lord's; take it if you
dare 1'

Wo must aud will, havo it, said
we, as wo cntorou tno inner room;
after taking tho precaution of fasten-
ing tho chamber door as wo ontered.
Wo soon wished we had suhorod it to
roinain open, as you will soo.

Xior consider us face to face with
tho old gardener, and a pretty sight
we presented. Three rutfians (our-
selves) with white wagoner's fiocks
and blackenod faces. Beforo us tho
old gardener, sitting on tho sido of his
bed. Ho then wore a rod worsted
night cap, a checked shirt, and a llan-n- ol

jacket; his iron gray face, fringed
with a grizzly beard, looking as tool
and uitHismaycd as if ho hut I been in
tho pulpit preaching. A tablo was by
tho sido of tho bed,- and immediately
in front of him was an open Bible,
closo by which wo observed to our
horror, a heap of gunpowder, largo
enough to blow up a castlo. ' A candle
was burning on tho table, and tho old
man had a steel in ono hand, aud a
larse flint in tho other. ' Wo wcro all
three completely paralyzed. The wild.
iron-face- determined look of tho old
trardoner, tho candle, the flint and
steel, and tho great heat) of powder,
absolutely froze our blood and made
cow ards of us all. Tho gardener saw
the improssion lie had mado.

What! do you want to rob and
murder?' exclaimed he. .'You had
better join with mo in prayer, tuisera
bio sinners that you all aro. l'epent
and you may bo saved. You will soon
bo in another world 1'

lfyder first rocoverod his sporch.
M'leaso to hear me, Mri Gardener;

I fuel thf.t wo havo lx-e- wrong,' mid
if wo may depart, wo will make ro
paration, and givo you all tho money
IU um innacva,

We laid our purses on tho tablo be
foro'him.

'The liOrd has delivered you into my
hands. It was so ruvenlod to tue in a
dream. We shall soou be in another
world. 1'iay let us pray.' And
down ho fell on his knee, eloso to tho
table,-wit- tho caudlo burning, and
tho ugly flint and steel in his hand.
Jlo prayed and prnyod 1 thought his
prayer would never end. At last bo
a pi tea red exhausted. Ho stopped ntid

Office, Lloyds Brick Building opposito llaneroft
lloune. .Last Sngmaw.

SAGINAW VALLEY BANK.

BLISS. FAY A Co.,

Bankers and Ilrokcrs,

Buy and sell Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold
and Silver, Cauoda Currency.

Give prompt attention to Collections and Gen'
oral Bunking Business. ,

OrriCE i on Water Streot, Bucna Vbta Block,
tasi tiaginair, juicti.

GOODINQ & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw. - - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS

YAWKEY &. CO.,
Commission Agents and Dealer in

Lumber Shingles, Lath, &c.
Office, Noe. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

OHS. FARNS WORTH k SPINNEY
HOMCGPATHIO

IMiysicinns mid Surgeons,
OFFIC E in liUlCXA VISTA BLOCK

EAST SA GIXA If, - - MICJI.

WE would say that wo are prepared to
to all culls, both at home and abroad.

and to patients suffering from any forms of dis-

ease, either Acute. Chronic or Surgical. In ad-

dition to practice we keep constantly on hand.
IIOMtErATUIC MEDICINES.

Tinctures, Dilutions, Triturations, Ae,Fugarof
Milk Ulobulen, Family JM ..llolnoii, Uusca una
Cheats, worth from $1 60 to $'J8,00. Hoiuaixitliio
Books, Syringes, Pupjxjrters, Trusses, Vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ac. l'ure Wines
and Liquors, and everything needed by Uouiuo- -
pathio l'bvHiuiuns and Families.

Ea.--t Sagiu-- x, May IU, IbOI. oltf

... DR. P. WHIPPLE,
DenUl Furgcon, Omee, Iless New

Brick Block, No. 10, over FrUelle
Bmthcrs Drug Store, on Waskington street.
Artificial teeth Inserted, from ono to an entire
set, on tho ruot approved plan, and in a style
combining In the highest degree Ufefulness,
natural expression, comfort anil durability.
Teeth extracted without paio if desired,

paid to the preservation of the
Natural Teeth. Kcforence given if required.

n259-ly--

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Tire and

Inland. Assets, $2,500,000
Security Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Ilcvcn,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5.000,000

JOIIN J. WIIEELEIt, Agent
For alKjve Comiwnies, Exchange Blw k, East

aginaw, Michigan. UJy

SOHST."W CITY.
W. M. MILLER, .

attorney and Counsellor at Law, and 1 roo--

tor in Adruirnlty. J5avaay vi .

A. S. GAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsollof ai L.aw, Solicitor

in Chancery, AO SA'ilNAW CITY.

EMERSON'S ADDITION.
Property, which Is free from all

THIS is now otforod for sale upon a credit
of ten years in all cases where substantial im-

provements are to erected. Only ten per cent,
of the purchase money being required in hand.

Enqu at the office of Curtis fcrnorson, l.sq.,
on the premises.

J0UN A. WELLE. '

Sept 7, 18C4. 2CG

WM. ItOllEUTS'
PHOTOGRAPH SAMBROTYPE

GALLERY,
Waslicjrfon St., optosits Tost ODicc, East,

Sor'inaw, Mich. w

SLOAN'S
Family Ointment
Is Pure, Mild, Hate, Thorough, and un

versally acknowledged tube on iufuliablo romcfty
in every case where it hns been faithfully ap
plied on the human system, for promoting In
sensible Perspiration, and is invaluable in all
Diseases of theilcsh. It bos never failed to
cure Piles or Broken Breasts.

HORSE OINTMENT.

For Mildness, Halety, Certainty and
Thoroughness Moan's Horse Ointment excels,
and is rapid'y superseding all other Ointments
and Liniments lor the cure of

Fresh WotmdaV PoUevil, . Cracked Heels,
Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,

Scratches and Mange.

The Condition Powder
Is eoiniosed principally of hcibf and roots, and
may bo riven at all times and under all ci renin -

stances with perfect safety. It has been found,
by long experience, to be highly useful in tho
cure of tho various diseases to .which horses and
cattle are soldoct. vlx s Distemper lllde- -
Itound, Loss of Appetite. Inward Mrnhia
Yellow ater, Iiiilainatloii of the I'.yes,
l'atliruc Iroia Hard lUcrrlsoi a I mo

K'lCumatUni, (ooinmonlv called (tho HUH
Complaint.) It is also a safe and certain rem
edy for Coughs and Colds. It carries off all gross
humors, and will remove all Inflamation and fo-

yer. Iiurifv the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse tho
water and, and strengthen every part of the
body.

FOR HORSESAND CATTLE.

Sia' Ism-an-t Rkukf is truly a groat rem-

edy. Half A 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Instant
Relief, given in a pint of warm water, seldom
fuila in run a Mors of common Colic in a few

minutosi in extreme cases repeat the dose In fif
teen annates.

Prepared Iy Walter n. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois.

Sold by all the Dmgglsts In Bay City, East
flajinaw, gncinaw City, and all dealers in rrtedi-sine- s

in the tailed elates and Canada, n2241y

"PO have GOOD BREAD, use
L DI TTON'S HOP YEAST CAKES,

For sale by Grocers generally,
The trade supplied at liberal rstesby

. L. C. STORR.' A CO.

(Jernian I41irnrr Notlco.
T'HE Gormania Libiary will be held open every
.L Funday, from 9 to li o doek in the morning

333yl V LI'S IN j;ud

SPLENDID LOT of imported ViolinsA bou ght before Ilia late advance.

Successor to O. FRICU UOIIDS,

3D JR. XT OC3-IS- T

CROUSE BLOCK,
Comer of Washington and Geiwc Sit.

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTHTIO IS INVITED

to drr stock
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

SHAKER HER1IS, PERFLMKRY,
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPJ,

FANCY GOODS,
PATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,

BRIS1IES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

AIY STOCK OF

Drills & Medicines,
And Chemicals,

IS PURE AND FRESH,
r pAVINO been selected with great care, and
L J from the most reliable houses. In this

particular I have no fear of criticism or compe
tition.

In this lino I otfur a choice selection of Ex
tracts, Cologne, OiU, Confections, Ao., for vari-
ous nscs, of most delicute flavor, pure aud relia
ble quality .

IT'ancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, Lilly White,

Perumed Chnlk, Puff Balls, eto. An excellent
variety of article in this lino.

Prescription Urn

Engl itdi and German prescriptions accurately
put Dp at all huurs.

Eiist Saginaw. Jan. 1, 16G5. '

CROCKCRV,

CROCKERY.

Carpets,

Glassware,

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN GLASS, PARIAN AND

Nortli Storo,
OIXT7 BLOCK.

Washington St.', East Saginaw.

AIKIN Sr BABCOCKj

Havo Just opened tho Largest, Bost snd Most

Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered in this Markot.

THOU S XST 33 S
Of Useful and Ornamental Household articles

Not to lie found Elsewhere
In the City.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

C a r p o "t s .

All Goods sold at the very

Lowot Prioos.
. Call and Examine onr Goods,

For all articles in the line of Crockery, Car-

pet. Bar Fixtures, Lamps, Glassware and Gene-
ral Fixtures, not to bo found clroaboroor to bo
found elsowhere, call on

2r.O AIKIN A BABCOCK.

CIIAlirAOXE COI.OBINU AND C1UM1UGXK
CKI.T.4AH STATEMENTS CONCEltXIXQ

ro&T, ETC.

Ono Shaw, an old English wine
merchant, lias recently mado 6omo
revelations to tho publio of secrets of
the trade, and also given somo trood

.I..!.... 4,. il tuuvicu iu uiuho who ueai m or Keep
genuiuo wines, ns to tho best methods
of thoir preservation. He is opposed
to tno habit ot koeping wiuesin bond.
It is, ho says, ruinous to every cask of
pure, natural wine, Irom any and
every country. He exposes several of
tho more rocont shams of English aud
continental wino-dealer- s. Of an arti-
cle called "Elbo Sherry," ho says:
"Grapes do not Ihrivo much on tho

iJUtawcsuiUtV 111 fU'Il UDUU- -

daneo in that favored locality, and
yield a Cno native spirit; wliilo tho
Elbe furuishos an nmplj supply of
what, in tochnicnl phrase, is called
'liquor. Both smell and tasto give
proof of tho scarcity of grape juice in
this choice production; yet it really
does tho Ilamburgliers great credit as
chemists and manipulators, when wo
seo what they contrivo to send over to
us to tickle our palates with, at such
amazing, low pricos." He gives an
oxaniplo of on operation of mixing
which was lately performed in a boud-o- d

vault in London, when C,550 gal-
lons of French red wino wero com-
bined with 11,100 gallons of proof
spirit and 00 gallons ot ' capdlairo.
"Xhoro is nothing in this compound
of upwards of 4,(500 dozens very inju
rious, ho says, "to health; but thoso
who drink it aro not to bo enviod.
Canillaire is of suirar
and water, nnd u iuuJ uK--d to sweet-
en wines that aro thin and poor."

CHAM TAG XE.
Champngno-althou- gh mado chiefly of

black grapec being entirely freo from
tho juice, is almost colorless, and con-
sequent ly, thoso kinds called amber,
rose and pink havo been colored.
How this is done. Mr. Shaw oxplains:
"For tho first, a very slight quantity
of a preparation callod jisnies, from
tho namo of tho placo whero it is
made, is used. This is composed of
the elderberry, boiled with cream of
tartar and filtered To produce roso
or pink, more is required; but no ono
cau carefully compare even tho amber
with that which is pure, without dis-
covering a coarse, extraneous flavor;
and in tho deeper colors this is still
moro perceptible. Sometimes any
6hade of color is given by. adding
moro or loss musk from rod grape, of
which tho ' husks havo been pressed
and their color allowed to mix with
tl'Aiit'ift?n (mcNvnoio is4 loruicnt-c- d

together.
Ho sa3-- 3 that champagno 6houldnot

only .bo cool but cold, and if not kept
in a temperature sufficiently low
it must bo iced. In a hot room, even
in winter,tho coolness is pleasant; but
if tho bottle is allowed to remain in
tho ico pail until tho wino becomes
nearly as cold as tho ico itself, it is
wasting lino champagne to give it in
that stato, for flavor and taste bocomo
what tho merchants call 'locked up."
Ten minutes' iceing does not deterior-
ate tho wine; but oven then it is not
equal to that which is brought out of
a cold cellar, w hero it has lain long
undisturbed. The practice of putting
pieces of ico into tho wino itself is
destructive to tho quality.

Mr. Shaw notices tho establishment
of the Veuvo CTujuot, saying: "A few
miles on the l'aris sido of Eperuay,
may. bo seen ft chateau, abovo tho
doorway of which is curved, Mater
Filiie,' tho mater boing a. lady of
world-wid- e fame, exceedingly rich,
but still living in a small house at
IloiiuH, as sho did many years ago;
and although abovo SO years old, it is
said thcro is not u curee mado without
her opinion, nor a transaction of im-

portance without consulting her.
Others may have, and do have, quito
as good wino as hers; for they havo
the samo chances which fcho enjoys, of
buying grappsor wines from growers;
while tho preparation of her liquors
is no mystery, and the fermentation
must everywhere go on in its natural
course. The desire of her houso i,
not to make its wine bettor ono year
than another, but to keep it as closo
as possible to its knowu standard pe-

culiarity, year after year. If nil sea- -

sous wero alike, this wxmld bo com-

paratively easy, but some are so bad
that not ft stingle grape wi'l bo admit-
ted iuto cellars of repute; and us two,
three, and more such years often suc-
ceed each othor, her and every cither
houso aro compelled to keep up stock
in tho be&t way they can. Tho only
plan of accomplishing this, is by
searching throughout the district for
the bost wino that can be found in the
cellars of tho growers or merchants,
aiid preparing them for their brand.
Largo firms, such as hers, nnd a fow
moro, will mako several cuvecs of 60,-00- 0

and 100,000 dozens after a good
vintngo." ,

tout wine.
Concevnln'r tort, Mr. Shaw has

much to Ray, though that wino is got
ting "vulgar in Jjondou. Jlo says
tho most perfect vintage he recollects
was tho lh-- w. "lho wine was evi-

dently from well, hot over-ripene- d

grapes, and there was in it a lino, firm
lul new', with eutficieiit Tidiness, but
no hard stalkiness or dryness; so that
it was certain to go forward improv-
ing. . This kind has al the great ad
vantage that it does not r quire

long keeping in bottle.
'It is a well-know- n fact that almost

every third cork containing very old
wino is decayed and has a bad smell,
which it, of course, imparts to tho
wino. I do not s'y that port ever has
a dolieato bouquet; for only a drop of
brandy let fall into the finoft glass of
any wino will immediately deaden its
flavor, and port have often H" gal-

lons of proof ;t added. to tho pipe;
but oven port, with all its strength,
when it has been 111, l.r, or 20 or more
years in bottle, has generally what is
known among ft? tho

ciaimea:
Why, there is almost enough to

build our now house of Ood! let me
see what tho third contains.'

He took up tho third nurso.
'Now,' whispered llvder. mako a

rush.'
We did so, and at tho same moment

heard tho old fellow hammorin? awav
iL 1 if . . . O "

wuu nis uiut ana steel. Tho front
door, however, flow opon before us.
the nftxt w- -a v.ir ..
the garden. The night was pitchy
dark. We rushod blindly through
the nursery ground, scrambled through
brambles and prickly shrubs, ran our
heads against trees, and then forced
ourselvos through a thick hedgo. At
last, with scratched faces, torn hands,
and tattered clothes, wo tumbled over
a bank into tho high road. This was
tho work bf but a fow minutes. If
our laces could havo been seen, it
would have been thought from our
horror stricken countenances, that in-

stead of haying risen from prayer,.we
had been pursuod by Old Nick him-
self.

Our horses wero soon found, and we
galiopod to Kydor's residence. Lights
wero procured, and we sat ilown. We
wero black, raggod and dirty. Wo
looked at each othor, and in spite of
our nuserablo adventure, roared with
laughter.

We may lauh!' exclaimed Tom.
'W if thta adventure is blown, and wo
aro found out, Cornwall will bo too
hot to hold us for tho next soven years.

T 1 1vu uttvw uiuuo u preiry nignt oi it.
Wo havo lost our money; boon oblitrcd
to pretend to pray for two hours be- -
loro a heap of gunpowdor, while that
iron-face- d, ugly, rod-capp- brute,
threatened us all with an immediato
passago into eternity. And our money
must go to build a Methodist meeting
houso! Bah! It is truly horrible. Tho
fellow has played tho old soldier on us
with a vengeance, and wo shall be tho
Laughing stock of tho whole country.'

The nll'air was not ended. Keports
wero that threo men, disguised as
black demons, with horns and tails,
had entered tho cottage of tho old
gardoner, who had not only terrified
them, but had frightened them out of
a good sum of money, which ho in-

tended to devoto to tho building of a
now Methodist meetinghouse. It was

roach a sermon, and afterwards so
licit subscriptions for tho new meeting
house, when ho would rclato tho re-

markable manner in which ho was so
providentially assisted with funds for
tho building. Our mortification was
completo. Tom, whoso hatred of
Methodism was intenso, doclared ho
would blow up the meeting house as
soon as it was built. Our curiosity,
howovcr, was excited, and wo all de
termined to hear our adventure of tho
night related by tho old gardener, if
wo could contrive to uo presont with-
out being suspected.

bunday oveuing arrived, lho meet
ing houso was crowded to suffocation,
and with tho dim lights then burning
in tho chapel, wo had no difficulty in
concealing oursolves. The sermon w as
short, but the statement of our adven-tur- o

was related most minutely and
circumstantially in the old man's
qunint homely and humorous jdirase-olog- y.

This evening lie sodmed to ex
cel himself, and was exultingly humor-
ous. Tho old fellow's face glowod
with delight and satisfaction. '1 never,
said lie, 'never saw black faces pray
with creator devotion.'

'I havo soma doubt, howovcr, ho
slily observed, 'if thoir prayers were
quito heavenward. They sometimes
turnod their faces toward tho door,
but tho lifting of tho flint and steel
kept thorn quiet.

Ho then added, with a knowing
shako of tho head and oxultmg laugh:
'but they had not smelt powder like
tho old soldior whom they came to
rob. No, no; it was a largo hea- p-
ay, large enough to frighten old ueu
eral Clivo himself. Tho candle was
btrlitod, the flint and steel w ero ready.
You may B6k, my friends, if I myself
was not afraid. No, no; my dear
friends,' shoutod ho: 'This large heap
of gunowder was it w as my stock,
my whole yoar'd Btock, of look seed.'

Tho wholo congregation somewhat
irreverently laughed; even tho saint
almost shoutod; many clapped thoir
hands. I was for a moment stupo-fic- d

at tho ainounconient, but at last
could hardly suppross my own laugh-
ter.

We subscribed to the fund, to avoid
suspicion, and left tko meeting. After
tho sermon wo joined each other, but
could not speak. We could barely
chuckle 'leok-Boe- and thou roared
with laughter.

It was a good joke, though not ex-

actly, to our tasto. It has, howover,
tnoro than enco served for subsequent
amusement.

Tho chapel was built with money
collected by tho gardener. Timo and
circumstances now induco ine to think
that there has been no detriment to
morality or religion, by tho erection
of the meotinghouso named, The
liOek-Seo- d Chapel.' " St. Janics 'J,ig-min- e,

"

Somo persons who won't consent to
see you in tho niorning will' make
handsome amends after dinner by see-

ing you twice that is, double.

Break 'a woman's heart, and she
will Einilo and forgive you. Break a
joke upon her face, and sho declares
w ar war to the scissors.

Tho teachers of girl's schools aro
wrong to require tho w riting of open
letters. An unhealed letter is almost
inevitably half untrue.

early adventures in the capacity of a
pedagogue, gives tho following as his
experience of youthful indications of
future greatness:

llurty years ago I was penniless)

iHUceesslulJy in two or three forlorn
speculations, in tho course of which I
wandered about tho Stato with a reck-
less independence, sometimos mourn-
ing over tho past, and sometimes an-

ticipating tho black and gloomy fu-

ture. At length my funds and every
invention to increaso them wero ex
hausted, and shunniug all society,'!
spont a week in devising plans by
which I was to bo rescued from my
embarrassments. I wroto to a friend
who was tho proprietor of an acade-
my of Bomo renown, and oflbred my
services as an assistant. They were
kindly accepted. His answer enclosed
advanco money to- - a considerable
amount ; and in a few days, as it were
by the imago of somo changing:
dream, I found 'rayself away from tho
wido, green hills and shadowy wood
of tho country, pent up in a small
room with a class of boys whom I
was to initiate in tho mysteries if ur
ography and astronomy.

lho lust lad was a dull, sinrrular- -
looking being, of tho most unpromis-
ing oxterior. Judging from appear- -
ances, tho probability of teaching "his
young idea how to shoot," 6eemed"a
matter of considerable doubt. I strove
several times for a glimpso of intelli-
gence in his mind in vain. It was
like the labor of the Brazilian slaves,
digging in the sand for diamonds.

" W here is Asia? asked I.
Ho reddened, put out his under lip,

cast down his eyes, and at longth
found words to say, "On the map, sir.'

"Point to its real situation."
lie stuck out his clumsy hand liko

tho foro-pa- of a dancing bear, and
Jointed in a direction about twenty

abovo tho horizon.
" hat causos tho day?"
Tho sun sir." .

"What causes the night?" '

"The moon, sir."
I was quito satisfied as to UiA..vt

"The next was a d.

noble looking fellow,jwith largo, dark
eyes and glossy hair, curled about his
high temples; his full lip was red like
a girl's, and his voice 6weet as music.
Ho had a correct knowledge of what
ho had gone over, and a facility in
learning whatever was placed beforo
him. The few simple interrogations
which I put to him wcro easily replied
to, till at length ho missed several in
succession. Then camo a shadow over
his morning face, and tho tears stole
up softly in his eyes, and hung upon
their long lashes trembling. 1 could
not but wonder to myself if ho had a
sister or a cousin who resembled him;
but what was that to me? So I went on.

Tho next had nothing to distinguish
himself from boys in general, nis
countenance was ono of thoso common
faces which wo never notice. He had
pins stuck in tho sleovo of his coat,
and twino hanging out of tho corners
of his pocket; his stockings hanging
and slipped down over his shoos, and
tho strings trailed over tho floor. He
fidgettod with his button-hol- e, and
put his foot in his lap, and at length,
got ono of his companions laughing
at something he had in his hand. I
called him to mo, and he thrust it into
his pocket, which stuck out from his
body as if it contained tho wholo
amount of his personal estate." I de-sir-

him to empty it upon tho desk,
and forth camo a medley of school
boy treasures; isinglass, slato pencils,
a ball, chewed India rubber, paper
boats, a top, and among tho rest, a
fly-bo- containing a most unfortunate
prisoner, who, without judge oriury,
ha l been summarily condemned, his
wings stripped from his buck, and hang-
ed by u hair ropo on an appropriate
pino-woo- d gallows, which my friend
had manufactured for tho Occasion.

Tho other was an awkward, lub-

berly, overgrown croaturo, with a pair
of green oyes that looked like a cut's.
His hair stuck up straight on every
side liko a coat brush; ho had a huge
nose that occupied a third of his faco,
aud ho spoke with ft cracked voice,
that bad as littlo melody iu it as tho
filing of ft saw. Ho sat upon tho
bench with ns littlo nninialion, as if
ho had been made of putty; nnd al-

though ho did not nnswor any ques-
tion, yet ho exhibited 'no other sign of
grief than might havo been detected
in a yawn that opened a iuouth of
most appalling uixaenslons.

Now, mark tho caprices of fortune.
Thirty years havo gono with the wind.
1 have taken an interest in watching
the progress of my little cjass. The
last mentioned grew up into a po-- t --

He has written sonic of the most de-

lightful stanzas 1 ever road. They
brealho n soul of the highest nature,
and a heart stored with all that eno-bl- os

and "sweetens life. Thy dunce
whom 1 first examined, nt this instant
holdsan olfice in the service of the
United States, whom his knowledge of
human uahiro and his powerful tal-

ents have made his name familiar to
every car, as his praises will bo to fu-

ture generations. He, in whom 1

found nothing to distinguish him from
common boys, but his slovenly appear-
ance, is now ono of tho neatest and
wealthiest merchants in tho city, and
universally beloved for his intelligence
and virtue; and tho other, whoso swett
faoo and brilliant mind won my atTeo-tio- n

immodictely and awakened tlc
liveliest hopes of hi futuro cmiueuc,
t oi iu the 2iv.e,

Girls Should Learn to Keep IIquso.
No young girl can bo too well in- -

fctructod in anything which will effect
tho comfort of a family. Whatoror
position in society bho occupies, eho
needu a practical knowledge of houso-hol- d

duties. Sho may bo placod in
6uch circumstances that it will not bo
necessary for her to perform such

labor ; but en thu account sho
needs no loss knowlcdgo than if sho
wero obliged to prcsido personally
over tho cooking stovo and pantry.
Indeed, I havo often thought it was
more difficult to direct others, and re
quires more experienco, than to do tho
samo work with our own lianas.

"Mothers aro froauently 60 nico and
particular that they do not liko to giro
up any part of their caro to their chil
dren. This is a great uiistako in their
management,- - for they aro often bur-
dened tho labor and nocd relief.

.ri,;u :;"make themselves useful; to assist thoir
parents every way in their power, and
7 "1 1.. .1..to consutcr u a pnvuego io uo so.

"Young people cannot realizo tho
importanco of a thorough knowlcdgo
of housewifery; but thoso who havo
buffered tho inconvenienco and morti-
fications of ignoranco can well nppro-ciat- o

if. Children should bo carlyjn-dulgo- d

in their disposition to bake,
ana cxpennieni in eooKing m mrwus
ways. It is often but a troublosomo
help that thoT afford; still it is a great
ndvantago to than.

" I know a little girl who at nino
years old mado a loaf of bread every
woolc tlirougn tno wmior. ner
mother taught tier how much yeast,
and salt and flour to uso, and sho bo
cam quite an expert baker. When-
ever she is disposed to try her skill in
making simple cakes or tnes sh( is
permitted to do so. Sho is thus, while

, , i ? ..
amusing norseii, learniug ua jmpou-an- t

lesson. Her mother calls hr hor
littlo housekeeper, and often permits
her to got what is necessary lor tho
tablo. Sho hangs tho keys by her
side, and very musical the jingling is
to hor ears. I think before sho is out
of her teens, upon which she has not
yet entered, sho will havo souio idea
how to cook.

'Somo mothers givo thoir daughters
tho caro of housekoopors, oaeh a week
by turns. It seems to mo a good ar
rangement, and a most usoful part of
their education.

"Domobtic labor is by no means in
compatible with tho highest degroo of
rehncmoat and mental culture. Many
of tho most elegant, acoomplifhod
women I havo over, known have look-

ed well to their household duties, and
have honored thomselves and their
husbands by bo doing."

Thus far from Anna ITope; and
who Anna IIopo is we know not, but
ono thing wo aro sure of : slio is not
wise above what is writton. Solomon
sings the praiso of a good wife in
Pro verbs, xxxi. Girls, will you read
it? Begin at verso 10.

Economy, taste, skill in cooking,
and neatnoss in tho kitchen, hare a
great deal to do in making life happy
and prosperous. Tho charm of good
housekeeping is in the order, tho
economy and tasto displayed in atten
tion to littlo things; but theso tilings
havo a wonderful influence. A dirty
kitchen and bad cooking .have ilrivon
many a one from home to seek com
fort and happiness somowhero elgo.
Nono of our excellent girls aro fit to
bo married until they aro thoroughly
educated in tho deep and profound
my stones of tho kitchen.

It lias been long uupposod that
there was no such city in China ns
Hankow, but an English captain has
recently come down from that city,
through tlio Ynng-Tz- e, in a ship of a,

thousand tons, drawing nineteen feet
of water, having on board a full cargo
of tea. Hankow is in tho centro of
China, and its greatest tea entrepot.

I'nKFKtlEXCU OF ExTIXCT TO EXTANT
liulwer savs, in his last number of

Blackwood : " I honor tho reverence
to noble tombs too implicitly to believe
that any living great man can oqual a
dead groat man. A dead great man
is a shrined ideal of existenco : ft liv
ing great man is a struggling fellow
mortal."

fT Saginaw river 1 wsi oinre nanvrn
EAST SAGINAW.

L ATHROP A HALL.
PHYSICIANS A KUIUJKONS.

Office Buona Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Street.

II. R, PROCTOR.
Dealer In Tine Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

IMated Ware. A rent for Butt S Ground ren- -
Mo and Per isc spin Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
House, r.oct ag'n'"T.

fl ROUSE. WIOKLEIN & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in !ry Goodn,Gro- -

enrius. Provisions. Crockery, Hats, tans, Loot

and Shoes, Yaukoo Notions, etc Crouse Block

jtasi fciore, ""H1"""'

WM. A. CLARK.
Attomay tnl Counfollor nt Law, No. 2, Hess

Block, EAST SAGINAW.
P. 0. Address, Saginaw City.

LUTHER BECKWITH ft JAS. It. COOK,
Attorney and Counsellors at Law and Solictors

In Chancery, Offioo over Wilkins A Co.'s Wore,
Water Street, BAY CITY, M ICH.

A. M. MERSIION.
Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, Ae. Salt

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
fair torms. Office at New Planing Mill, Wa
ter street,

T1A Rf!T.AY A TYLER.
Grreersi Dealers in (Jrooerics. Fruits, Supplies,

Iluttcr. Eess. Lard. Ac. Opliosite Bancroft
House, Washington street.

F. W. CARLISLE ft CO
Tnnnerft, Wholesale and Hutail, dealersin Hides,

i " Leather and Findinzs. corner AVafer and Tns--

r cola Streets. East linaw. Micliltcan. Cah
for Hides and PeltsI

I CAMP ft IIUSE,
Lawyers and Government Claim Agents,

t No 4. Ross Block, East Snirinaw, Mich.

A 0(T,ee formerly ocrnpled by A. W. Fggert, Esq ,

lpeciftl attontion given to eollecliom of
Bounty and Land Agency business. 274

reaiTestate office,
.WILLIAM N. LITTLE,'

Fv lunge Block, Esst Psginnw, Michigan, corner

Groceries and Provisions,

PKTKIt"lFRAM.ER
AVI NG ojiened a now Grocery and Provis-

ionn Store on Water Street, 31 Ward, 2.1

corner atovo Fisher's Stave Mill, will keep con-

stantly on band a Hill supply .f G ROC Kill KM

AND PROVISIONS, COUNTRY PRODL'CH,
Ac, which he will sell at tho samo prices as sold
at the down towu establishments.

fcast Snglnaw.-lepl- . 7, IPC :t'6- B- F. tfllELtfDRO Co. eyed -- the purges, and then emptied
and atcr rtreets.


